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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28, 1898.

Great Bargains
In Drets Goods, Shoes,
Clothing and Hats.
A large lot of Worsted

Remnants sold at cost.
A large line of Dixie

Boy Plows, Hames, Horse
Collars and Traces, etc.,

A on hand the 1st of Janu-
ary.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is herehy given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Died this morning, Boyce Nelsen, o1-
ored.

Died last Wednesday, near Silver, Susan
Stukes.

Fresh onion sets at Ithame's drag store,
Summerton, S. C.

Died near Alco'lu, last Friday morning,
Mr. Samzuel Win dhamu, aged about 75 years.

FIf you have weak e3es and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

The moon was in eclipse last night, and
for quite a while wore a real red Christmas
face.

Big stock of fine candies. R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.
The young people bad a very pleasant

dance in the Institute ball last Monday
night.
Stone jars. churns and milk bowls can be

bad at Manning Hardware Co's store. [23

Saturday will wind up the tax collectioa
and we hope the treasurer will have few

penalties to add.

Landreth's garden seeds have just a

rived at Rhame's drug store, Summerton.

Miss Lillie Cobia left last Thursday eve-

ning for Watertown. Fla., where she goes t
visit relatives and friends.

Fine decorated lamps at $1.10 and $1.35.
IL. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Captain Julius Gamble of Williamsburg
was in Manning last Thursday and. his ac-

Squaiutances were glad to see him.

.trockintoni has a full line of spectacles.
and can tit young or old eyes. Try him.

SThe coanty board of commissioners will
meet next Monday and the disbursements
of county funds will begin after the 15th
prox.

Everybody likes good perfume17. ~Dr.
Brockinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.
No. 3236 won the big doll at Rigby's last

Saturday night and Miss Katie Ingram, a

daughter of Mr. Isaac Ingram, was the
lucky one.

For Rent-Four-room cottage, $6; Net-
tles house, 8 rooms, S13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
aAlsbrook. [9-tf

There was so little drunkenness on our
streets, with the large crowd in town last
Saturday', that it was the subject of favora-
ble comment.

Married this morning at the residence of
the bride's uncle, Mr. W. T. P. sprott, in

.aForeston, Mr. Robort Calhoun of Abbeville
and Miss Nita Sprott, a daughter of Mr.
Julius A. Sprott.
Delicious chocolates and bon bons in

half and one pound boxes. R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.

4 Married last Thursday evening, bay Mag-
istrate.J. E. Richbourg, at the residence of
the bride's father, Mr. Willie West and
Miss Ella Ridgeway.
The Manning Academy will open Mon'

+ day, October 3. Tuition, Si, $2, $3 and S4.
English, La:in, French, music and art
taught. E. C. AnsssaooL.
The dispensary sold on last Saturday

$580 worth of the "stingeth-like-an-adder"
juice. Who says times are hard and the
tax collection should be extended?

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoes Remedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by RL. B. Loryea, druggist.
Married by Rev. W. A. Pitts, at the home

of the bride's parents, last Thursday after-
noon, Mr. Otis Rowe and Miss Sudie
Strange,a daughter of Mr.John P. Strange.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch Hazel
sSalve don't accept a counterfeit or imita-
tion. There are more cases of piles being
cured by this than all others combined. 3.
B. Loryea.

Some of the ~stores in town were closed
last Monday to give the clerks a chance to

enjoy Christmas. All were supposed to
close, but some cf them did a good day's
work.

Soothing, healing, cleansing. De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the implacable enemy
of sores, burns and wounds. It never fails

toscure piles. You may rely upon it. IR.
B. Loryea.

- An unfortunate accident occuirred to
Mrs. floseman, at Trinity, yesterday morn-
ing, caused by the uverturning of a stove.
Her hands and arms were burned and
badly scalded.

*Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It is so gcod children cry for
it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneumonia,
g~rippe and all throat and lung diseases.

B.B. Loryea.

There was a smashup on the Wilson and
Summerton road last Saturday night. The
engine run into some flat cars loaded with
crosties and considerable damage was done
to the engine. Nobody was hurt.

A cough is not like a tever. It does not
have to run a certain course. Cure it

quickly and effectually with One Minnte
Cough Cure, the best remedy for all ages
and for the most severe cases. We recoin-

,mend it because it's good. R. B. Loryea.

Married at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. J. J. Gardner, near St. Paul, De-
cember 21st, 1898, by the Rev. M1. A. Con.
nors, Mr. George M. Bradhamn and Miss
MollieA. Gardner, all ot Clarendon county.

Constipation prevents the body from rid-
ding itself of waste matter. De Witt's Lit.
tle Early Risers will remove the trouble
and cure sick headac-he, biliousness, inac-

tive liver and clear the compleXionl. Small,
suiar coated, don't gripe or cause nausea.

3.B. Loryea.

Died at her home near Fulton, last Sat-
urday Miss Cirolina P. Richardson, aged
21 vears. The deceased was the eldest
daughter of Hon. Henry B. and Mrs. Mary
H. Richardson, and her funeral took place
at St Marks church on Sunday.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his home'in the skies. But early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill
that makes life longer and better and wiser
R. B. Lorvea.

Constable J. DaPr. Al:sbrookt bas male
several seizures at the express office witbin
the past few days, in consequence of which
some of the natives will be deprived of
their "Christmas" this year.-Lake City
Cor. in Record.

The marriage fever has become some-
what of an epidemic; every paper we read
has numbers of marriage notices. The
preachers are certainly doing a good busi-
ness and this should be encouraging to
other professions.
Many a household is saddened by death

because of the failure to keep on hant a

safe and absolutely certain cure for croup
such as One Minute Cough Cure. See that
vour little ones are protected against emer-

Seney. R. B. Loryea.
Mr. W. B. Wilson, the genial secretary

and manager of the Carolina Grocery Com-
pany, spent last Friday in Manning. Mr.
Wilson is always a welcomed guest in this
town and his many friends are always
pleased 0 have him come among them.

The merchants had their hands full in
this town on Christmas eve. Every store
that hade an advertisement in THE TiMEs
was kept busy from early morn until late at
night, and the other fellows sold goods,too.
to those that were not waited on by the ad-
vertist-rs.

The flying jenny on the court house
square has enticed a little coon into trou-
bie. The little darlkty became so infatu-
ated with the free rides that he went into a

store lot and cut the rings from harnes..
He was caught up with and placed into the
closet of repentance.
A very painful accident happened to

Johnnie Breedin la-t Thurnday morning.
The little feilow stepped out of his broth-
er's store and as his loot struck the ground
is knee twisted and the c ip slipped trom

its place. Dr. Brown was sent for and he
pushed the cap back in almost a twin.ing.
This is the second time such a misfortune
has happened to the boy.
Pains in the chest when a person has a

cold indicate a tendency toward pneumo.
nia. A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberiain's Pain Balm and bound on to
the chest over the seat of pain will promptly
relieve the pain and prevent the threatened
attack of uneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back in a few hours.
Sold by R. B. Loryea, druggist.
At the residence of Mr.W. E. Jenkinson.

a brother of the bride, an early morning
marriage took place last Thursday. The
contracting parties were Mr. R. D. Clarke
and Miss Janie Jenkinson. Rev. S. A.
Nettles performed the service, after which
the bride and groom left amid showers of
good wishes for Danville, Va., to visit the
groom's relatives.

Married last Thursday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, by Rev. James
McDowell, assisted by Rev. W. T.. Mills,
Mr. William M. O'Bryan of Williamsburg
and Miss Tora Bagnal, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Bagnal. After the cer-

emony a delightful collation was served to
the guests. The groom is one of Williams-
burg's substantial citizens and well known
in this county, and the bride is one of Man-
ning'., precious jewels which she gives up
with the consolation that she goes into
worthy hands.

It is foily for people to subject themselves
to attacks of chills and fever and malarial
troubles, when by the timely use of Ra.
mon's Liver Pills & Tocic Pellets and Ra-
mon's Pepsin Chill Tonic they can so 7or-
tify their systems as to entirely prevent
them. Every one knows these famous
remedies, but for fuller information ask
yor.r druggist for pamphlets and sample
dose. For sale by Dr. WV. M. Brockinton,
Manning, S. C.

The Presbyterian Sunday school schol-
ars were made to feel happy last night in
the Institute hall by Santa Claus plucking
presents irom trees and presenting each
scholar with two presents. When all of the
presents were distributed the chimney in
the back end of the stage was torn down,
and the bricks, which were boxes of candy,
and so arranged as to form a perfect look.
ing chimney, were also distributed to the
little ones. During. the distributions there
was considerable mirth, especially as some
of our hair-parted-in-the middle-young-men
stepped forward to receive a little tin rattle
or a mouth organ.

There is no reason why a crop to take
the place of cotton cannot be found, if
our farmers can do as well on their lands
as did Mr. J. W. Mims. This farmer plant-
ed eleven rows about forty-five yards long
and the cane cut from that strip of land
gave him 110 gallons of first class syrup;
and the beauty of it is, Mr. Mims is not
ashamed of his syrup and will send the ed-
itor some, whom he knows has a sweet
tooth in his mouth. Seriously speaking, if
our farmers would raise less cotton and hell
and devote their attention to cane, grain
and meats, there would be no excuse to ask
for'an extension of the tax collection and
the "hard times" cry would cease.

The colored people are going to celebrate
emancipation day Monday, 2nd day of
January. Edward J. Dickerson, a colored
lawyer of the Aiken Bar, will be the orator
of the occasion. The program will be
quite an elaborate affair. There will be a
street parade with a band of music. All of
the colored societies and lodges in the
county will be in the procession. Then
there will he choir singing, reading of po-
ems and the emancipation proclamation,
and refreshments. These annual demon-
strations are usually conducted with much
jubilation. This event is in commemora-
tion of the thirty-sixth anniversary of Lin-
coln's proclamation setting the negro free.

St. Peter's lodge A. F. M., No. 54, had a
most enjoyable communication last Wed-
nesday night. The newly elected officers
were impressively installed, after which
the craft and their guests sat down to a

magnificent collation. There was a flow
of stew and wit until nearly midnight and
all who were fortunate enough to be pres-
ent voted inward thanks to the untiring
zeal of Worshipful Master Dr. C. B. Gei-
ger and Messrs. Ervin and Rigby, Stew-
ards. i'he feast was prepared and served
by Mr. F. M. Benbow, and withont the
slightest exaggeration, we can say his oys-
ter stews could not have been excelled in
the finest cafes in the largest coast cities
where special attention is paid to the cook.
ing of these luscious bivalves.

One night last week Mr. Joe Wells had
quite a thrilling experience. He had been
out calling, and when he returned to his
boarding house, just as he entered his
room he saw a great big burglar jump out
of the window with a bnndle of clothes un-
der his arm. Mr. Wells at once gave the
alarm and aroused the household, and
when they went into his room they found
the bedding turned topsey-turvey, clothes
of every description and in all conditions
scattered over the floor, and a trunk gone.
This was a very serious dilemma for a

young man to be in, but fortunately Mr.
Wells had on his best suit of clothes and
his pretty patent leather shoes which the
burglar failed to get, and this fact was the
often repeated expressions of consolation
thisunfortunate young man gave utterance
to.While the household were standing in
theroom like as many statues in an art
galler, a sound came from without and
oneof the sympathizing friends was re-
quested to look out of the window to see if
thecause could be ascertained. So glad
was Mr. Wells that he had saved his patent
leathers that he was content for others to
lookout of the window. After awhile when
theexcitement cooled down, a search of the
premises, with Mr. Wells keeping the rear,
losely watching that the burglar should not
dode the crowd and get back into the
ouse, they searched high 'nd low; tracks

were found and they were followed to the
lace where the trunk was secreted. Mr.
Wells found the lost propeity and was nat-
urally proud of the discovery, but imagine
is surprise when he returned to the house
tolearn that his fellow-boarders had played
a practical joke and the ladies of the house
werewickedly conscious of the whole bus.

business.

Rev. P. B. Wells, the new pastor of the
Mlethodist church, delivered his introduc-
tory sermon last Sunday, and it was the ed-
itor's privilege to bo one of his hearers.
The sermon was well prepared and nicely
delivered, and those who knew the lament-
ed father of Mr. Wells c3uld see the hered-
itary traces of the orator. The message de-
livered on last Sunday was bristling with
spiritual thought, and the speaker exhib-
ited a fine command of Englisb. and he
also displayed a pulpit training which
makes him a gracettil exponent of the gos-
pel. We have had the pleasurc of meeting
Mr. Wells and find him a most agreeable
gentleman and one whom we feel will
make a lasting impression on this commu-
nity. We, in behalf of our town and eom-

mnnity, (itend to him a hearty welcime,
and can assure him that the latch-strings
to all of our nomes will be found on the
outside.

The entertainment that was to have
taken place at Sumuerton last Thursday
evening under the an-,picc of the ladies
of the Sunmerton Baptist church was

postponed on account of the inclement
weather and will come off next Monday
evening. The ladies have arranged an

elaborate and novel program which will af-
ford an evening's entertainment and pleas-
ure, and the proceeds will be used for a be-
nevolent cause. One of the attractions will
be a Japanese wedding which is said to be
a spectacular oerformance not often seen in
these parts. There will be pretty stage deco-
rations and costumes. Refreshments will be
served and those who have attended enter-
tainmentq at Summerton know what it
means to have refreshments served by the
ladies of that section. The editor appreci-
ates the invitation extended him t, he

present and hopes that Manning will be
well represented.
A murder was committed at Fort Motte

last Saturday. Mr. Ed Pauling, a young
whitA man. was the victim, and it was as-

certained from a negro boy who was arrest-
ed that the murdnrers were four negroes,
Worby Wind. Major Green, Dick Duncan
and Joe "aylor. The murderers escaped
and latec Tnncan and Wind were appre-
hended, who corroborated the tale told by
the negro boy. A telegram was sent to the
sheriff of Darlington to ascertain the
whereabouts of Green and Taylor. whose
reply pointed the searchers to Manning.
The authorities at this place were wired
and as a consequence Green and Taylor
were located and shadowed until Messrs.
Kerrick and Adams came here and pointed
the men ont and they were immediately ar-

rested and lodged in jail. Green, when
searched, had on his person the dead mian's
watch. They were taken to Orangeburg
yesterday morning. Green and Taylor are

notorious characters and we believe they
belong to a gang of robbers. When Gus
Deas was to be tried for the burning of
Harvin & Barron's store these two chaps
were called as witnesses for the defense,
but were not used. The evidence against
them for the murder of Paulling is very
strong and they will probably never re-

turn to this place again.
Last Sunday night being Christmas,

there were no regular services in the Bap-
tist or Presbyterian churches and a large
congregation assembled at the Methodist
church to enjoy a Christmas entertainment
in which the Sunday school children took
the leading part. Quite a crowd of sweet
little girls attired in pure white and several
boys crowded the rostrum and altar and
guded in the music by Mrs. Lima Hug-
gins, who presided at the organ, rendered
many beautiful songs and recitations frotu
a special Sunday school program prepared
for the Christmas occasion. Near the close
of the program Rev. P. B. Wells was intro-
dnced and made a nice address to the chil-
dren which was very timely and appropri-
ate to the -occasion and much liked by the
audience. Mr. Wells is afluent speaker and
has a pleasant min-irer of entertaining his
heaters. At the close of the program Mr.
Joseph Sprott, the superintendent, an-

nounced that the collection would be espe-
cially for the benefit of the Epworth Or-
phanage at Columbia, and that contribu-
tions need not be confined to money, but
that any articles which could be used by
the orphans would be accepted and appre-
ciated. Several little boys passed among
the audience with hand baskets and a mis-
cellaneous collection of money, books, .doll
babies and presents of all kinds were given
that wvill please the many little fatherlsa and
motherless children at Columbia. Several
slips were dropped in containing such val-
uable contributions as a barrel of flour, a
bolt of canton flannel and such useful arti-
cles. The whole affair lasted about an hour
and a quarter and was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia. was the subject, is
narratted by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no ap-
petite-gradually growing weaker day by
day. Tihree physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters; and to my great joy and sur-

prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for three
weeks, and ami now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim," No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 ets per bottle at R. B.
Loryea's Drug Store. 6

Henry Appelt.
Perhaps the "kickingest" quartermaster

sergeant of the regiment is Henry Appelt
of Company I. The regimental quarter-
master hates the sight of him, which makes
him all the more popular in his company,
because it's on account of his everlasting
"growlng" in~ behalf of his company that
makes him unpopular pith Capt. Sullivan,
the regimental quartermaster. Sergt. Ap-
pelt was born at Greenport, L. I., just
thirty-seven years ago, and moved to 1)ar-
hngton in 1801. He is a brother of "My
Dear Appelt," who is now Senator from
Clarendon county. Sergt. Appelt enlisted
as a private in Company A on 31ay 5 last,
but was rejected on the physical examina-
tion on account of a defect in the sight of
one eye, but by persistent effort on the part
of Senator McLaurin he was accepted by
special orders from the war department.
Sergt. Appelt was among the very first to
offr his services to Captain (now Lieuten-
ant Colonel) Thompson as a volunteer in
the Darlington Guards, and did his duty as
a private faithfully. The writer was in a

position to know of the service of Private
Appet. He never sought promotion, but
when company I was formed from the sur-

plus men in thie independent battalion,and
Adjutant Gonzales was appointed its cap-
tain, he asked for Private Appelt to be
transferred to his company, so that he
cold appoint him quartermaster. Sergt.
Appet possesses all the qualities necessary
to make a first class quartermaster ser-

geant, ar.d he is one of the best in the regi-
ment. He is thoroughly disliked by every
other quartermaster in the regiment, which
is a glowing tribute to his ability to receive
the best of everything for his conipany.
Then, too, he never tires. Even at night
he is on the alert around headquarters, anrd
when he hears of anything that is to he is-
sued he is up early the next morning, and
when Capt. Sullivan reaches the quarter-
master's department he finds Sergt. Appelt
there. His men all think that his equal as

quartermaster cannot be found in the Sev-
entn army corps-and they are about right.
L. J. Bristow, in News and Courier.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev-er
sores, tette-r, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles,or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For eale by

R. B3. Loryea.

Some women travel on their shape;
so does the snake.

A man's christianity has to stand a
pretty severe strain when lie steps on
a banana skin.

L'ni tr-cortain visensc.
Tere is no disease more uncertain in its
ature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that

the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
whatdisguisedyspepsiaattacks you Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluale in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.

A Cure for Neuralgia.
I was for some time a sufferer from nen-

ralgia. I tried nearly everytbing I conld
bear of, but nothing did me any good un-
til I purcbasrd a box of Ramon's Liver
Pills & Tonic Pellets once. That was over

a year ago, and I have had no retnrn of it
-ince.-Mrs. Willie Reed, Gurley, Ala.
For sale by Dr. W. M. Brockinton, Man-
ning, S. C.

The easiest thing for a boy to catch
with a bent pin is the school-teach-
er.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Writer's cramp is a very common
affliction; they are always cramped
for money.

ears e The Kind You Have Always Bought
gnof U c ;

Santa Claus
HADQUARTERS

AT

S. A. Rigby's Store.
The Children's Toy Land,

The Young Folks' Dream.
The Old Folks' Joy.

We like to call this Children's Store, and
to an extent it is, as a Christmas store

ought to be; but it is more than that, of
course. as a Christmas store must be.
We put the little ones on top and have

for them such a handsome variety of Toys,
more than ever and such kind as we have
never shown before.

Beautiful Dolls,
Dressed and Undressed,

Drums,
Doll Carriages,

Pistols,
Wooden and Iron
Express Wagons,

Horns,
Velocipedes,

Tea Sets,
Hobby Horses,

Animals
and a hundred more which we can better
show you than write.
We provide for everybody; it is the chil-

dren's day, but not ,holly.
Hence the holiday stock of

China,
Porcelain,

Glass and
Fancy Goods,

Lamps,
Clocks,

&c. &c.,
but we must stop before this advertisement
becomes a catalogue.
WEach buyer of Toysiis entitled to a

ticket for every 10 cents lhe buys, and each
ticket holder has a chance at a lovely life-
size Doll, stylishly dressed.

CRISTMAS GOODS
SPARROW'S
Fine Chocolate and Ben Dons

In 1 pound and i pound boxes.

Buttered Popcorn,
Taffy and
Peerless NVu~t Candy

by the pound. These are
delicious; also a~complete
line of other fine Candies.
We are offering~these .goods
at prices to suit the hard
times.

R. u. I.ORYEAB6BST
SICN OF THE COL.DEN MORTAR.

Hecker's New Goods.
Rolled WVhite Oats, per pkg...... c0
Oatmeal (crushed) per pkg........ 1c
Oatmeal (pinched) per lb.........5
Flap Jacks, per pkg.............l10c
Pearl Flakes (Ceraline) per pkg.. 1c
Graham Flour, 7-lb bag............25c
Grahim Flour, 24.-lb bag.........85c
Dark plain Buckwheat, per lb... 4c
S.R. Buckwheat, 3-lb pkg.........15c
S.R. Buckwheat, 6-lb pkg.........30c
S. R. Flour, pkgs............1c & 20c
Farina, per pkg.................. 10
Spring Wheat "superlative patent,"
finest in the world for bread.

Also Soutbern Seed Rye, per bu..0c
Brrley Seed, per ha...............$1

SUMTER, S. C.

For Fine...
Buggy and Wagon Re-

pairing, Overhauling and
Repairing Boilers, Engines,
etc., go to

LR1!!Q BLACKSMITH
I I QSHOP,

Opposite Baptist Church.

Log Carts Built to Order.
Fine Horsesihoeing a Specialty.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

A7TORNZYA7 LAW,
Mr amTG S. n.

CAN'T FIND HIM!

WALSH, THE SHOE MAN
OF SUMTER?

Ie's moved; you will find him in store under Opera
House. You can't miss it; just look up for the city clock
and he's right under it.

His stock of Shoes is full, and if you go there, he sells so

cheap you'll really be glad "cotton is low."
Mr. Ben Cuttino, an old Clarendon man, and

practical Shoemaker, is with him.
I value my Clarendon trade and will always try to give

you satisfaction.

BARTOW WALSH.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
..... ...... -Always Bought

Bears the

S Signature '

NOT NAECOTIC.

TThe
Aperfect~emedy forns Kind
ion,Soufnkj.D =~1~
WormsConusionslreverish-=w-ados'oxS~zP.You-Have

TaSigiieNnaturdor

WWYOML Always Bought.
CASTDRIA

TAX RETURNS. GoSHce&o
OFFICE CoUNTY: AUDITOR,)
CLARENDON CoUNTY, MrcU~SO

Manning, S, C., Dec. 21, 1898. - ____________

The Auditor's office will be open
from the second day of January, 1899, ~a
to tbe twentieth day of February,
1899, to receive returns of personal ~I
proerty and real estate for taxation
in Clarendon County for the year
1899.
The Auditor will be at the follow-

ing -places in person on the dates
mentioned to receive returns;I
Pinewood, Monday, January 9th,.~

1899. ~a
Packsvills, Tuesday, January 10th, ~ ,

1899.'
Panola, Wednesday, January 11th,

David Levi's Store, Thursday, Jan -DosSahBlns
uary 12th, 1899.Molig Ti1 rn
Summerton, Friday, January 13th,an1899.Ma ril

Davis' Cross Roads, Saturday, Jan-
uary 14th, 1899.C A LET NS.C
Jordan, Monday, January 16th,

1899.
Johnson's Store, in St. Mark's Ss egt n od n

township, on Raccoon road, near BudesHa wr.
Duffie's old store, Tuesday, January
17th, 1899. Fny a~eai
Foreston, Wednesday, JanuaryWidwad GssQ ht

18th, 1899. _____________ _____

Wilson's, Thursday, January 19th, HENYUCM
1899.
Alcolu, Friday, January 20th, 1899. TOOW CALT
W. M. Youmans', Saturday, Janu-

uary 21st, 1899. SAIGSLO
Saul's Store, Monday, January 23d,

1899.
New Zion, Tuesday, January 24th, Wihi itdu iha

1899.
W. J. Gibbons', Wednesday, Janu- cct h ofr fhs

ary 25th, 1899. csoes.....
J. F. McFaddin's Store, Thursday. AR.CTI
January 26th, 1899.
McIntosh's Store, Midway town-

ship, Friday, January 27th, 1899. I L TLS
Taxpayers return what they own SHA NG~

on the first day of January, 1899.
All personal property must be re SAPON

turned this year. Dn ihnans n
Every male citizen between the. dsac......

ages of twenty-one and sixty years
on the first day of January, 1899, ex-
cept those incapable of earning a Acrilivtto
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But when it comes to QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICE
they are not in it.

Remember that we are still holding down the prices
Ion everything in our line. Our stock of

Christmas Goods
Is now complete, such as Dolls, from 4c to $4.98. Toys of
every kind.

We have the finest line of Chinaware that has ever

been in this place, such as Cake Baskets and Plates, Choc-
olate Pots, Celery Trays, Cracker Jars, fancy Cups and
Saucers, Rose Bowls, fancy Hand Painted Vases, Cut
Glass Water Sets, fancy Ewers and Basins and Pomade
Boxes. We have some very nice Celluloid Goods, too-
Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Jewel Cases,
nice Albums, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Cuff and Col-
lar Boxes, and in fact everything you can mention in the
way of Christmas Presents. Come and see before they are

picked over.

Now a word about our General line.
We have only a few more pieces of that fine 9e Bleach

that we are running at 5c.
We will sell our entire line of Clothing at cost now.

Everybody knows very well that we have to havesome profit on what we sell, but now.as we are overstocked
on Heavy Clothing we will sell it out at a sacrifice, rather
than carry it over until another season.

We have ab'out 200 Capes that we will give you some

special prices on.

j MILLINERY.
We are still running off our Millinery Goods at cost.

Not that we are going out of the business, but we want to

get clear of our Fall Goods so next spring we will be able
to offer NICE, CLEAN, New and Attractive Goods and not

something that is five years out of date, or any old stock
that has been packed away for ten years.

Our Milliner has gone back North to select and study
the fashions for next spring.

When a lady comes in our store and says she buys five
hats from us (for the whole family) for the same money
she paid for one or two not as good as ours in other milli-
nery places in town before we opened, I think that sounds
like we are selling $5 hats for less than $2.50. We have
about 200 ready trimmed hats on hand now that will be
sold cheaper than ever. If you need one come and get it
now AT WHOLESALE COST.

We have about 500 pairs of Jobs in Men's and La-
dies' Shoes worth from 3 to $5 that we are running off at
from 98c to $1.89. They are bargains. Come and get a

Spair. We are here for business and here to stay.

SC.W. KENDALL,

Sumter, S. C.,

Will show you anything you
want in

CLOTHIING, HATS

FURNISHING GOODS
At Rock Bottom Prices.

GIVE THEM A CALL WHEN IN SUMTER.

Mill-and Gin Supplies,
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Tobacco Barn Flues, Nis otNtWses
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